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House Reactionaries’ Substitute Bill
Forges Shackles on Organized Labor



»rk metropolitan or 
U union label tbit

N'East Packet Ends 
Strike at Tidy in Pa.

Northeast Department Director David Gingold annoumed 
that the strike against Tidy Products Co., with plants at Quarry- 
ville and Columbia, Pa., has come to a close with the signing of 
an agreement which will bring a package of improvements in

Chicago Cloak Talks 
Push Rises, Holidays

Labor D ay Parade 
Set b y  N.Y. UnionsChicago dress Industry
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'Continuing Fight 
Against Injustice'

Evening Trainees Start 
Session of ILC Institute



sue*

Starife, Aaga.t 12. Ualty H m  will taka 
raMnrafioa. far the three-day Labor Day 

of September 4-7. Accemmedatioa. 
ar# aha available . . .  far mld-Aegatt vacs, 
tiwn. Uaify Hea.e office, ara at 1710 (road
way la Now Tori. City (CO S-70001 aad at 
»i» N. (road St. la Philadelphia (ST 7-1004).

Hudson Valley Swells 
Eastern Region Rolls

More than 250 additional garment worker, in New York 
Suie'. Hutbon Valley, employed in five area ahoyo, are now en- 
(oying union condition, a. the remit o( vigorou. organteing ac- 
uvitiia conducted by the Emtcm Region, according to Vice Pro.

W local 117 Manager Louie Rain.

If  East Round of Parleys Produces 
Part Cains for 4 5 0  in W est Mass.

er John RleeardL
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Seasonal Pickup Spurs 
Organizing in  COT Arens

Pohrio>  Fir* Fr*v*nt*rs

I ‘66’ Wins Silber Runoff; 
Villari Strike Victorious
A holly contested NLRB re

and a month-long strike in another, ended in victories for Local 
“  66. New York Bonnaz Embroiderers, Plealers and Stitchers,
* ports Manager Ml

Drugstore Service 
A t  Newark Center

FOURTH DANGER ZONE. 8.

Fieri 0.1 It Worthwhile

ouently enouah. Matorlata »t
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Toronto Two-Time Loser 
Is Made to Pay Up Plenty F o r  22 M e m b " s

Health Canter Clows

Tidy Back Pay Sum for 3 
At Raval in Puerto Rico

A tidy turn—12,673.32—dm  divid'd among Ihrft n i m  
the Raval Corp., Purrlo Rico, aa a bach pay award by the 

National Labor Relation* Board.
Natividad Ferran receiv'd

Coast Halt at Helen Rose 
Puts Crimp in M G M  Fit

CANADA STRIKE FUND 
SET TO SUPPLEMEN1 
GENERAL IL6 BENEFIT



Gone With 26 Flavors, 
I Got Root Beer Ripple

All Unionists 
Tex-Son Strikers

SOCIAL SECURITY 
WAGE RECORD STRAIGHT

The amount ot social security benefits that >ou will 
receive depends on your wage record. Four time* a year, 
your employer is required to make out a report showing the 
wages paid to each of his employees during that period. 
A record of each employee's wages is kept by the Social 
Security Administration.

You are entitled to a free check of your record by 
the government and you should lake advantage of this 
privilege at least once every three yean. There is no charge 
for this service. Remember, what counts in sreial security 
is the record of wages reported—not the wages that shou'.l 
have been reported but weren't. If the employer has not 
been accurate in reporting your wages, you will be the 
loser.

To get a statement of the wages recorded in your social 
security account, cut out the form below, fill it nut, and 
mail it to Social Security Administration, Candler Building. 
Baltimore 2. Md. Be sure to print your name and social 
security number exactly as they are shown on youi social
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Find Cutters in Tight Supply 
A s Full Seuson Reaches Peak

U n iq u e  V o lu m e  
By Taft Describes 
Historic AFL  Role

t York Skirtmakers local 23 participated 
House. the IIGWU summer resort in 
own hare, with Manoger Shelley Apple-

Education Sets Library W e e k  Aug. 18

Canada Laborites 
Ponder New Party

HigherHolidayPay 
For '1 05 ' M em bers

the policies of

Top Court Upholds 
P icketing R ights



SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE
AS THE NATION’S CHIEF EXECUTIVE, President Eiscnhowei ■ 

properly concerned with the threat of inflation. He hu been ounpoken in hia 
opposition to a wage increase in basic industry that would, as he thinks, boost 
prices.

But other things besides wages go into the end price ol a commodity. 
Certainly, profits contribute to price. In the matter of wages, Mr. Eisenhower 
has declared that only increased productivity -can justify increased earnings.

But the sauce is not the same for the goose and for the gander. The 
President has-not applied the same standard to profits. The United Staten 
Steel Corporation this week announced smashing earnings for the first sir months 
ol this year. They indinue an increase ol 88 percent over profits lor the tame

Has the President asked for justification of such a rate? Has he asked 
if management's productivity has increased 88 percent in this period? Has ho 
been outraged by the inflationary impact of thia record rate, which the corpor
ation has related to share with either worker or consumer? He has not.

When it comes to wages, he has been firm in warning against the "in
flationary impact." But when asked at his July 29 press conference why ho 
hasn't urged the steel industry to cut prices and give the whole country a break, 
in view of these large profits, he answered with caution and sympathy: "I don’t 
knpwfk whether you pr anybody else in this room has taken a complete analysis of 
all profits, expenses, investments and all the rest AD the things." He apparently 
included himself.

Nevertheless, he has not shown tbe.samo ..sqficqudc for workers’ efforts 
to pace theii' wages with.rising living costs. Instead of being.cbncomtd about 
"all Ihc rest of the things" with which a worker’s family must contend, he has 
said that, ir the case of the steel conflict, the facts are “pretty well known.” This 
faring so, it iy not quite clear—and neither the President nor his labor Secretary

finding, committee, is searching ouf. -

WAGES ARE ONLY ONE ISSUE in the steel strike. The real isane. as 
the Wall Street Journal put it the other dpyr iajhe “issue of work rules."

Apparently, the hard-pressed steel corporations are fed up with being 
told by the union how to run their business. First they were told how much wages 
they’must pay. Now they are told what work conditions must be. Enough!

A turning point has been reached and "company managementa feel,” says 
the Journal, “they must regain at least some semblance of control in their plants 
. . .  From management's point of view all restrictive work-rules required by un
ion! and lumped under the label of featherbedding have made efficient manage
ment well-nigh-* impossible."

It will certainly come as news to most American ilia 
taken over control of the steel plants, so that management is 
fight “to regain at least a semblance of control." And it m 
miracles of all time that with “efficient management well-nigh impossible” pro
fits have soared to such staggering heights. Doesn’t that speak rather well for

Using the fear of inflation which they themselves have whipped up and 
to which they have contributed more than others, the steel companies are out 
to undermine the job safeguards ated workers have won through great sacrifice.

, They make not the slightest pretens

Meanwhile, the President remains hia same 
self, steadfastly refusing to- look in*the direction 
inflation is staring him in the face.

Spending for What?
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